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ABSTRACT

Towards sustainable agriculture to select effective methods of weed management with as regards
environmental sustainability as well as increased crop yield and also weed resistance to conventional
herbicides is essential. In order to, an experiment was conducted in 2010 in the north of Khuzestan in Iran.
Experiment treatments were compared in a split plot design by a randomized completely block design with
4 replication. The used variety of maize was S.C. 704. Main factors included 3 levels of cultivation, once,
twice and without cultivation. Sub factors were weed control by application of indicated herbicide in 4 levels:
Nicosulfuron, Foramsulfuron, Atrazin + Alachlor and No control. The results the highest of weed control and
with followed the highest yield by ranged 15.47 ton per hectare  related to Nicosulfuron + once cultivation
treatment and lowest yield by ranged 10.56 ton per hectare related to Atrazin+ Alachlor +once cultivation
treatment. There were between treatments in crop traits on maize phenological stages in the level of
probability 1% significant difference and alone the number of leaf in plant in the level of probability 5%
significant difference was seen. And also there were difference between treatments in yield and particular
yield during the whole growing season the kind of index harvest in the level of probability 1% and all in
the level of 5% significant.
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Introduction

Maize (Zea mays L.) is an important cereal crop
of Iran. It is grown for fodder as well as for grain
purpose in Iran. Approximately 320,000 hectares of
field corn were grown with a production of 2560000
tons an average grain yield of 8000 Kg per hectare
in Iran in 2010. Weeds are an important yield-
limiting factor for maize production in Iran, as in
many other countries. Worldwide yield losses in

maize due to weeds are estimated to be around 37%
[12]. Weeds reduce crop yield by competing for
light, water, nutrients and carbon dioxide, interfere
with harvesting and increase the cost involved in
crop production [13]. Controlling weeds is essential
to a high-yielding corn crop. If weeds are not
controlled, yields can be reduced by as much as 40
to 60 % [2-10]. Weed control practices in maize
resulted in 77 to 96.7 percent higher yield than non
control weeds [6]. Weeds can be controlled by
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cultural, biological, mechanical and chemical
measures. Herbicides proved effective in controlling
weeds and produced relatively more weight of cobs,
number of grains in cob, 1000-grain weight,
biological yield and grain yield. Similarly plant
population and row spacing also affect the weed
population [9]. Chemical weed control as well as
hand weeding significantly increased the grain yield
of maize. As there are limitations of every weed
control method there integrated weed management is
a good option for sustainable agriculture [7].

The objective of this research was to determine
how well selected weed integrated management with
new herbicides and in-row cultivation and effect on
crop traits and yield in maize.

Materials and methods

This study was carried out in north of
Khuzestan in Iran during summer 2010. The
experimental site had mean soil pH of 7.70 with
22.8, 55.7 and 21.5% clay, silt and sand,
respectively. The experimental was split plot in
randomized completely block design (RCBD) design
with four replications. Maize variety (Single cross
704) was used in the study as this is the widely
used variety used in the area. Soils were fertilized
according to NMSU recommendation based on soil
tests. The field were plowed, fertilized, and leveled
before the field maize was planted. The size of each
treatment was 6×5 m². There were 12 treatments in
the experiment with row to row distance of 75 cm,
each treatment having eight rows. Distance of seeds
inter row was 17 cm. Experimental field was
irrigated as and when needed. Main factor was
cultivation in three levels and sub factor was
herbicides in four levels. Herbicides included Atrazin
(WP80, P80), Alachlor (EC48), Foramsulfuron (OD
22.5) and Nicosulfuron (SC4) by the balance (1
Kgha-1), (4 Lha-1), (2.5L/ha) and (2 Lha-1)
respectively. 

The experiment comprised of the following
treatments
1-Foramsulfuron + once cultivation
2-Nicosulfuron + once cultivation 
3-Atrazin + Alachlor + once cultivation 
4-Weedy + once cultivation
5-Foramsufuron + twice cultivation
6-Nicosulfuron + twice cultivation
7-Atrazin + Alachlor + twice cultivation
8-Weedy + twice cultivation
9-Foramsulfuron + non cultivation
10-Nicosulfuron + non cultivation
11-Atrazin + Alachlor + non cultivation
12-Weedy + non cultivation

During the course of experiment, the data were

recorded on weed density m² 26 days after sowing,
crop traits and yield included Plant height (cm),
Leaf dry weight (grm-²), Plant dry weight (grm-²),
Leaf area index (LAI) and Grain yield (tha-¹).   

Each time quadrate having size 0.5×0.5 m² was
placed randomly four times in each treatment and
the weeds inside the quadrate was counted. For
recording the grain yield data, two central rows
were harvested in each treatment bundled, sun dried
and weighed. The data recorded were statistically
analyzed using MSTAT-C software. The purpose of
analysis of variance was to determine the significant
effect of treatments on weeds and maize. Duncan's
multiple range tests at 1% probability level was
applied for mean separation of significant
parameters.

Results and discussion

Weed density (m-²) 26 days after sowing (15
days after herbicides application).

The data regarding weed population revealed
that weed density at 26 days after sowing (DAS)
was significantly affected by all weed control
treatments (Table 1). The results indicated that
maximum weed density 26 days after sowing was
recorded in weedy (Table 1). And so Table -2
indicated control percentage for treatments.

The data (Table 2) revealed that maximum
control percentage for (Cyperus esculentus),
(Convolvulus arvensis), (Chenopodium album), of
treatment Nicosulfuron was 55.63, 74.42, and 100
respectively. Maximum control of (Amaranthus spp)
was for treatment Foramsulfuron these results are
supported [2-6-10].

Plant Height (Cm):

Statistical analysis of the data (Table 3) showed
that plant height was significantly affected by
different treatments. According to (Table 4)
maximum plant height (211.5 cm) was recorded in
Nicosulfuron + once cultivation. Plant height is the
function of genetic as well as environmental
conditions. The difference in plant height is
attributed to various intensities of weed competition
with maize plant [5]. Taller plants were recorded in
the treatment was Nicosulfuron was applied. This
may be due to fact that application Nicosulfuron,
weeds controlled during the early stage of crop
growth therefore the available nutrients were used by
the crop plants and thus received more nutrients and
light which ultimately resulted in taller plants,
however the Nicosulfuron showed som chlorosis but
had no effect on plant height, leaf number or vigor
[14].
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Table 1: Weed control (percent) with herbicides.
Treatments Cyperus esculentus Convolvulus arvensis Chenopodium album Amarantus spp
Foramsulfuron 26.94 71.47 91.20 100
Nicosulfuron 55.63 74.42 100 93.80
Atrazin+Alachlor 27.92 36.70 84.88 56.01
Weedy 0 0 0 0

Table 2: weed density (number) at 26 days after sowing.
Treatments Cyperus esculentus Convolvulus arvensis Chenopodium album Amarantus spp
Foramsulfuron 1.56 1.28 0 0
Nicosulfuron 1.25 0 0 0
Atrazin+Alachlor 3 1.41 0 0
Weedy 9.48 2.31 9.25 6.91

Table 3: Results of ANOVA of crop traits and maize yield.
Source of variance df Plant height Leaf dry Plant dry Leaf area Grain yield

(cm) weight(gr/m²) weight(gr/m²) index (tha-¹)
Block 3 148.86 ns 62.92 ns 12728.48 ns 0.01 ns 0.02 ns
Cultivation 2 837.97** 5019.31** 82036.52** 0.32** 21.35**
Error 6 89.75 85.14 5132.54 0.01 0.62
Herbicide 3 419.49** 19222.22** 387975.42** 0.70** 19.70**
Cultivation× Herbicide 6 348.68** 4750.18** 210904.75** 0.14** 4.09**
Error 27 106.14 115.75 11064.98 0.01 0.32
C.V - 5.33 5.78 5.21 8.49 4.51
ns and **:nonsignificant and significant at 1% probability level.

Table 4: Results of mean comparisons between treatments.
Treatment Plant height Leaf dry Plant dry Leaf area Grain yield

(cm) weight(gr/m²) weight(gr/m²) index (tha-¹)
1 188.4e 204.5c 1887f 3.32bc 12.81c
2 211.5a 261.1a 2325a 3.76a 15.47a
3 183.9f 135e 1644g 3.25bc 10.65d
4 197.4bc 148.4d 1406h 3.17c 11.46d
5 201.5b 148.7d 1483h 3.20c 14.10b
6 210.3a 256.7a 2039d 3.54b 13.82bc
7 191.6de 141.1de 1905ef 3.26bc 10.87d
8 190.1de 149.7d 1998de 2.76d 13.73bc
9 183.5f 223.3b 2150bc 3.33bc 12.96bc
10 180.7f 213.4c 2071cd 3.31bc 13.45bc
11 179.4f 144.2de 1995de 3.25bc 10.84d
12 193.4cd 207.1c 2203b 3.46abc 11.31d
Means with similar letter(s) in each trait is not significantly different at 5% probability level according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test.

Leaf Dry Weight (Gr/m²):

The ANOVA indicated (Table 3) that leaf dry
weight was significantly affected different treatments
(at 1% probability level). Maximum (LDW) was
recorded in Nicosulfuron + once cultivation (261.1
grm-²). Because of weeds controlled by this
treatment and reduced competition between crop
plant and weeds [14].

Plant Dry Weight (Gr/m²):

The results of ANOVA (Table 3) revealed that
among treatments was difference significantly.
Numeric values presented in (Table 4) indicated that
maximum (2325 grm-²) Plant dry weight was
recorded in Nicosulfuron + once cultivation. In this
treatment the weeds was greater than other
controlled [4].

Leaf Area Index (LAI):

Statistical analysis of the data (Table 3) revealed

that LAI was significantly affected by different
treatments. Perusal of the data shown in (Table 4)
revealed that maximum LAI (3.76) was recorded in
Nicosulfuron. The present results showed that maize
plant population as well as herbicides greatly affects
the Leaf area index of maize [7]. Maximum LAI of
maize was noted in this treatment was weeds were
controlled [1]. Leaf is the food manufacturing
factory of plants and thus plays a vital role in
regulating the plant growth and development.
Therefore any change in leaf area is an indicator
hence, grain yield of maize can be predicted based
on its leaf area, orientation etc.

Grain Yield (Tha-¹):

The highest grain yield (15.47 tha-¹) was
recorder in Nicosulfuron + once cultivation. Higher
grain yield was due to more number of grains per
cob, grain weight per cob and 100 – grain weight
as compared to uncontrolled treatments. As all
vegetative parameters were significantly affected by
different treatments, the Economical yield (grain
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yield) was significantly affected. Because leaf area
index, plant height, total dry weight contribute in
increasing the grain yield. Efficiency of chemicals
and other weed control practices in increasing grain
yield had also been demonstrated by some scientists
[12-3-9-15].

Conclusion:

Results of study indicated that crop traits and grain
yield affected by treatments. Single herbicide
application cannot control weeds but integrated
control was exceedingly weed control significantly.
On the other hand weed integrated control is the
greatest help towards sustainable agriculture. Thus
for give high yield and better control of weed with
modern methods on base of use of weed integrated
management on base of use of integrated methods
and sustainable agriculture, The best treatment of
w e e d  c o n t r o l  t h a t  r e c o m m e n d i n g  i s
Nicusulforon+once cultivation in maize field.
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